
4880 Glenbrook Rd., NW, Washington, DC 20016

SPRING VALLEY
M A R Y  G R O V E R  E H R G O O D



One of the most spectacular and special 
properties in Washington, DC!

4880 Glenbrook Road is located in 
beautiful, close-in Spring Valley. Over 
three-quarters of an acre of incredible 
park-like grounds provide a one-of-a-kind 
setting for this handsome 1929-built field 
stone house which was substantially 
modified, renovated and expanded 20 
years ago. This grand property is well-
suited for formal and informal entertaining 

yet is ultimately livable with its fine 
proportions and exceptional connection to 
the outdoors. Lovely moldings and other 
architectural details including five wood-
burning fireplaces promote a feeling of 
refined comfort and beauty. Six bedrooms; 
seven and one-half baths; outdoor pool 
and shared tennis court (Please ask Agent 
for Details). A circular driveway, large 
motor court and a two-car attached 
garage provide ample and easy off-street 
parking.  A detailed description of the 
house follows.



MAIN LEVEL:  All primary rooms on the main level have an easily accessible, on-grade 
connection to the fabulous outdoor spaces of this property which comprise covered 
terraces, open terraces, a gorgeous pool, a shared tennis court, extensive and 
handsome hardscape and lush and mature landscaping all around.  The end result is an 
absolutely spectacular environment-- both inside and out-- for formal and informal 
entertaining and day-to-day living.
• Well-proportioned entrance hall with lovely powder room, coat closet and view of 

rear gardens and terraces.
• Grand formal living room with wood burning fireplace, large bay front, entrance 

to sun room, and rear French doors to covered terrace, gardens, and pool.
• Bright sun room/morning room with three walls of windows, radiant-heated floors 

and French doors to living room.
• Elegant, large formal dining room with wood burning fireplace, French doors to 

rear, and entrances to breakfast room/kitchen wing and butler's pantry.
• Enchanting library with wood burning fireplace, built-in book cases and cabinets, 

hidden wet bar with refrigerator and icemaker and French doors to rear.
• Wonderful and comfortable large family room with coffered ceiling, inviting and 

substantial wood burning fireplace with raised hearth, wall of built-ins including 
TV and AV equipment compartments, wet bar with refrigerator, icemaker and 
microwave, radiant-heated floors and wall of windows plus French door to 
terraces and pool.

• Bright kitchen/breakfast room with radiant-heated stone floors, beautiful skylight, 
and striking entrance with butler's pantry/wet bar and wide, open stair to lower 
level.

• Light-filled, radiant-heated stone floor gallery connecting kitchen/breakfast room 
to family room, with direct access to rear terraces and pool; entrances to ladies' 
and gentlemen's pool changing rooms and pool bath; closets; and side/service 
entrance to motor court.

• Flexible bedroom wing off kitchen presently configured with one large staff 
bedroom, full hall bath, and large laundry room with built-in cabinetry (previously 
a bedroom).  This space would work well for staff, guests, or as home offices.

SECOND LEVEL:  The beautiful main staircase leads to a gracious landing and hall 
leading to a fabulous owner's suite with privacy entrance, large bedroom, large study, 
two full baths and two dressing rooms.  There are two additional bedrooms with a 
connecting bath on this floor. *NOTE: Ask Agent about location of entrance to 
bedrooms 2 & 3
• Beautiful large owner's bedroom with bayed sitting area and built-in bookcases 

and cabinetry, and closet
• Large owner's study with wood burning fireplace, built-in bookcases, cabinetry, 

and desk
• Two separate full baths with radiant-heated floors  
• Two separate fitted dressing room/closets adjacent to each bath
• Bedroom 2*
• Bedroom 3*
• Connecting large full bath between bedrooms 2 & 3

THIRD LEVEL:  A proper staircase continues to the charming third level with a large 
landing.  This floor offers two large bedrooms and a lovely hall bath.
• Bedroom 4 with charming windows, built-ins, wonderful, large finished storage 

closets under the eaves, and clothing closet

• Bedroom 5 also with charming windows, built-in's, and storage and clothing 
closets

• Lovely, bright full bath in hall
• Large display ledge with window, overlooking staircase

LOWER LEVEL:  This fully-finished level (except utility rooms) includes a variety of 
great spaces for informal living.  There is a large landing at the bottom of a wide, open 
center staircase from which many rooms may be accessed.
• Large landing with sitting area and closets
• Large recreation room with built-in bookcases and large built-in desk
• Wine cellar with separate AC unit (AC unit conveys "as is")
• Fitted wrapping/craft room
• Catering kitchen (refrigerator and freezer convey "as is")
• Full bath off landing.
• Large hall/mud room with closets and easy bright access to large, two-car garage
• Multiple large storage rooms
• Utility rooms

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
• Extensive landscape lighting includes ground lights and tree lighting by Vernon 

Daniels as well as security lighting around property
• Heated front flagstone entrance steps and sidewalk
• Irrigation System for entire front and rear including public space in front of house
• Heated swimming pool with cover
• HVAC system: Multiple systems and zones including natural gas hot-water 

heating; hot-water radiant floor heating in certain rooms; electric heat pump for 
family room; and electric, forced air central air conditioning throughout house

• All electric kitchen. Appliances are presumed to be in working order but convey 
"as is"

• Central Vac
• Whole house water filtration system
• Built-in speakers in most rooms throughout house
• Five, wood-burning/ fireplaces.  Library and family room have new, 2016-installed 

steel flues.
• Fish Pond above motor court has been disconnected and conveys "as is"
• Shared driveway across entrance bridge
• Shared Tennis Court:  The tennis court has been shared for many decades 

between the owner of 4880 Glenbrook Road and the owner of 4861 Indian Lane.  
Approximately 40 percent of the land comprising the court belongs to 4880 
Glenbrook Road and is included in the total lot size shown above. Over the years, 
the two parties have split the costs of maintaining the clay court 50/50.    At this 
time there is no written commitment between the two owners of the court to 
maintain a tennis court in this location. Either party may at his sole option chose 
to abandon the court and reclaim his portion of the land for other purposes.

• Legal Description: Lot 29; Square 1517
• Year Built: 1929
• 1998 renovation architect:  David Jones
• Lot Size: 37,450 s.f.
• Total Building Area:  Approx. 8000 s.f.

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
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